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MERCHANTS BANK OB' Hiss Elsie Eggart, of Toronto, was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Privât 
this week.

A Surprise.
A targe number of Miss Sadie Her- 

ringer’s young friends assembled at her 
home on Absalom street last Monday 
evening and spent «'very enjoyable time | Honors 
m card-playmg, singing and dancing I m .. ,
Although the event came as a complete stû^î ThM °ntv 524 ^para 
surprise, the hostess of the evening Ip” Thomp80n «>1 No.* 
served an excellent lunch, which was c
done ample justice to, of course £ 7 
Among the guests were included Miss m'h lfuh'",an"
Lottie Kirby and her brother from Bel- rZ Ï 456

Miss Herringer, who has b^i fcr t 
making her home in Toronto for some Jack Schntrr 
tunc past, returns to that place on Pri- AlnLn.r P. , 
ay next, after having spent two weeks I NeUie Doig ^ * 

with her parents here. The evening’s i n d , 
enjoyment was concluded by the song vvf *
“Auld Lang Sync.” 60n8 Velma Coutts

Eulalia Hcrrgott 
Leander Bilger

CANADA. Entrance Examination Results. 

18 Candidates, 14 Successful.

B«TABt,I«HK!D 1864.
*®* Br«noii»« Ira Canada.

Miss Maud Kramer has beenPaid-Up Capital—$,7000.000-00 Reserve Funds—$(j 000 OC
SRKmgdomDRAFTS AN° MOWBY °BDBBS at ,0West ratt8- Payablc a‘ any City or Banking Town in

mg the past two weeks at Berlin* and 

Toronto.

Prize lists for the Carrick Fall Show
to be held at Mildmay on Sept. 29 and 
30th. will be issued shortly. The list, 
as revised this year, will be the most at
tractive ever presented to the public.

Two OR More Persons may open a Joint Account-EiTHBR 
delay in withdrawals. ----------- °NB to w ithdraw or deposit at any time—No

481 Separate SchMoney Advanced to Farmers at Reasonable Rates.
462

Savings Department.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO SAVINGS An efiort * being made by the 

papers and 
the exoreue

4SSmore.
esale houses, to have 

'1 L V Papers lowered and 
ay helped cheapen the cost of 

Ag w. i* . now, papers all 
over’flte country aft forced to raise both 
subscription andkadvertising rates.

Miss Tena Schultheis of Chicago, isl.h^' l,D,<7r™* ie °n a <Hvin* tour 
Viaiting at her parent.’ home this week. Iway bc

Specia! this week at Fedy’s-S pounds in Wfim* Sy ^ “"tPr*“nt 
of the best figs for 25 cts. the crops in Carrick ,«

Bright honest boy wanted to learn of other townships he 
baking. Apply to H. Keelan.

ACCOUNTS. 436 Public School
417k- F. HEBDEN, General Manager. 

T. E.MERRETT, Sup’t of Branches,
in tj ■'■I

til Separate Sch 
407 No. 9 Carrick 
403 Public School

A. A. WERLICH,
Manaoe* Mildmay Branch pn

401j Scpai 
Put .

Results of Various Centres. :-‘
Candidates Successful

396 Ah
f°lGrand Trank Time Table

Trains leave Mildmay station as follows:
E,DarL”e*0ür?,.m „ «•"•"‘wra

®*Pre®8- • •■2,58 p.m. Express......864 a m
rbe f-21 s.m. end 1.48 p.m. treins cerry meii.

Replacing Mill-Wheel.
-, ^be Witter Co., is this week ums- 

... ^"8 up the flume at the Aetna Mills,. 
sajra that with the intention of replacing the old Chesley 

in advance waterwheel with a more up-to-date one, Wiarton 
through. , passed which is to give greater power in future I Walkerton

Mr. Ed. Berry of Toronto id visit,nul M m or the manufacture of their popular Mildmay
friends here for a few davs this wed I q 'SS. ar8aret Mahon#*-, Mildmay 8fu.r- The new wheel and total costs ! Tara 

MisiElurTi tu eparate School, took the highest mark* ^ installation will run into a fancy j Hepworth
„Miss Elsie Tilmus of Hanover visited ™ this town in her Entrant exams’ fi8ure, the estimated cost aggregating Cargill oH

n IS week. wtth Stuart Thompson. 8. f. Me. 7, something like *2,06o. The blasting xvaf Lion's Head ' 19
A number of farmers in this vicinity Carr|ck, a close second. /Miss Mahoney h«ird all over the town, and caused some

commenced taking in their crop ef tpok 524 out of a possible 680, with wonderment until the cause was discov-
w eat this week. I Stuart Thompson ranging Closely be- ercd- One unusually heavy blast shat-

hind with 501. 7 tered fourteen panes of glass in the
Aetna Mills, and wc hear there has been I By Spcc'al Offer-The Toronto World 
one or two narrow escapes from being andtbc Oazette for one year for 83.35, 
struck with flying rock, however, through ncw or rcncwal-
no fault of the mill owners. The project Lost.—Between Neustadt ahiT-idbe^
of replacing the wheel will be some con- ,oth concession, a gentleman’s raincoat, 
tract, as all the old cement has to bc Suitable reward. Apply to Jos. Schick- 
blasted and removed to make way 
for the new. When the machineiy 
is installed it will give this mill a better 
service than formerly and will help 
materially in turning out 
the work at a faster rate, will thus 
make this mill

Fresh Seeds 391

nf all kinds at George 
Lambert's Flour and 

Feed Store.
A good supply of Seed Com of 

all the leading varieties^on hand 
anti mangle, turnip, rape, clover 
and timothy seeds.

Milverton, Ayton and Toronto 
Hours always on hand.

Whole oats, whole wheat, chop
ped wheat and oats, low grade, 
shorts and bran.

Highest price paid for butter 
and eggs.

Wheat exchanged for Hour.
Secure your Seed Corn

G-. Lambert,
FLOUR & FEED STORE

70 49
45 30
54 30
18 14
50 29f 16

)
12
17

LOCAL & PERSONAL 4
Highest marks in East Bruce, Clara 

Lippert, 550, Sep. School, Chepstow.
Ask for Keclan's Bread.
Miss Pearl Wittich 

week with friends in H
M'ss F. M. Robb has returned from 

month’s visit in Stratford.

Mr. Julius Dahms went to Waterloo 
last week to consult 
throat trouble. A large number from here attended 

... the Garden Party, held at Wilt- McKèe’s
Miss Mary Uhrich has passed her Property near Belmore on Tuesday. 

-Normal School Examination and re- Refreshments were served and a pieas- 
ccivcs a second-class certificate. | ant outing enjoyed. The music was

Mr. O. Widmeyer, Publisher of the I part'cularly pleasing, being furnished 
Ayton Advance was in town on Tuesday , Wlngham Citizer,a Band and Prof, 
evening. James Johnston of Hamilton. The

Miss Emma Diebel, of Toronto is a n't*Wa8 held unde*'Jb* «WpiCes of 
guest this week at the home of hcr I rielmorc PrcsbVtenan~Chureh^.. 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Diebel. North Grey elected C. S. Cameron,
Mr. George Bradley who has been em- on^Tuesday to represent that riding by 

ployed on the construction of the new “ Con8ervative majority of 278. The 
R. C. church, returned to his home in e*ect'on 18 a11 the more surprising in 
Stratford last Monday. that Hon. A. G. Mac Kay held the riding

Miss May Innés left last Friday fur and at the last election in 1911,
her home in London, after having a ad d ™aJor,ty of 741- The victory is 
very successful season as head millfner c° d“C l° the fact that Owen 
at John Hunsteln's. I S°u,nd went very strongly for Cameron,

Mrs. George Cook and daughter ^rit^n ^ ^

Mary spent Saturday and Sunday at w = rural sections.
Hanover the guests of Mrs. Ralph Cook M,,pl*ced O»»"- 
of that place. | A comma It a very little thing, but if

misplaced, they very much alter the

spent the past 
an over.

a specialist for

Mildmay kids’ latest fad seems to be 
roller skating on our cement walks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Warren, of Toron
to, visited at W. G. Helwig’s Friday 
and Saturday of last week-

now.
1er.

THE FINANCING OF 
“CARGILL LIMITED”

THE UNUSUAL HAS HAPPENED

Redpaths Granulated Sugar in 
5 pound cartons and in 20, 50 and 
pound bags at Schefter’s.

Mr. J. A. Johnston motored to Luck- 
on Saturday to attend the Orange- 

-men,s celebration.

2 and and out
100

more up-to-date and

No Guesswork. efficient.

The People of Bruce Are to H.ve the 
Opportunity to Participate in One 

of it. Largest Industries.

LAROfe EXTENSIONS PLANNED

Kicked by Horse.
An accident of a painfull and serious 

nature befell Mr. John Renwick, son of 
Mr. Walter Renwick of Concession 1,
Carrick on Sunday afternoon last.
While working around a young colt, he u
received a kick in the face over the right n C Juat reccived a copy of the ' 
eye, rendering him unconscious, being lettcr issued by “Cargill
found in «his condition some time later by n • which shows that the people 
hit brother, and up to a late hour Monday °f ,rUCe arc to have the opportunity to 
Wghthe had remained in thi. state. P p3te m one of its largest enter
ic™- Clapp and Wilson of Mildmay were Up°n a basls seldom if ever before
immediately^alled in and did everything °“ered *°thc public by a large corpor- 
possible for the young man and at latest at‘°n'. Wc understand that the Corn- 
reports he is given good hope» for re- pa°y 18 ma,lm* out live thousand of 
covery. The report spread around town the8c to thc people of Bruce; if you have 
early Tuesday morning that he had lost "oot.7f,:eivcd a c<>Py. we advise our sub- 
his eye, but this report was later found for o».. -•
to be -incorrect- Mr. Renwick is a young Thc name ‘Cargill” stands for pro
man about twenty-one years of age and “ . affalrs ot the eounty.
has been living on a farm on tlir first u cptcrp'asp3 8tartca by the late 
Concession of Carrick, near -’ — Henry Cargill Esq., and continued by
Owing to the fact that he bacfnS rci hls sonW-D-Cargill Esq. cannot be 
covered consciousness up to the time of a owed t0 stand st|H- The business has

outgrown the capacity of any
to handle it and the increased demand 
for manufactured goods has compelled 
Mr. Cargill at this time to take some 
definite action regarding the future.
He wants to sec the business continued 
upon a proper basis, and, he believes in 
the principle that the people of Bruce 
should benefit from and control their 
own industries, instead of investing 
their money in outside enterprises of 
which they know little.

Mr. John M. Eadie, who is taking 
charge as Managing Director, is an old 
Bruce boy, the son of the Reverend 
John Eadie, late of Pinkerton.

Mr. Eadie has resided in New York 
City for the last 25 years and is identi
fied with several corporations 
other side.

The price of hogs this week is slightly 
in advance of last week’s, $9.15 per cwt. 
being paid by our local dealers.

Children’s Silk Lisle Hose in White, 
Pink and Sky at 25 cts. a pair at Helwig 
Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. Gross of Hullet Town
ship are visiting their son at the parson 
age.

Our method of testing eyes and 
fitting them with glassies, is mod
ern, up-to-date and scientific.

THERE IS NO GUESS-WORK
It costs you nothing to let us 

examine your eyes.
If you are suffering from head
aches, pain in back of eyes, or 
vision is blurred, or you get diz
zy easily. Something is the 
matter with your eyes. We fit 
glasses that relieve the strain. 

Prices Moderate.

Wl|ter Wtiîdorf, (nee m"s!I Tori" E,ïen) I ^ aome,in,ee W-1 -Itoytber, 

- - ’»"• 1 war "Lord

... , . . me glare saying nothing.- Some el
red weigel wishes to give notice school pupils might re-write this 

that all persons found picking berries on tence, properly placing the 
his property without his permission will 
be prosecuted.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Schumac’-tr of Sas
katoon are spending part of their honey
moon with friends in town. parents here this week.

Raymond Keelan, accompanied by his 
sister Irene, visited Ayton friends 
Sunday.

over
C. A. FOX 

Walkerton
j Mr. Albert J. Wagner of Buffalo, is 
j vlsit,nK friends and acquaintances in 
town this week.

“ A Special Line of Boys’ Fine Stiaws. 
Will • be cleared at ridiculously low 
prices. A. Fedy.

Jeweller 
& Optician

our
sen-

commas.
“Cargill Limited/’

In another column will be found a re
ference to the forming of a Company to 
take over the several interests of Mr. 
W. D. Cargill at Cargill. It

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Foell and Mr. M 
Huss, of Glcnallen 
may on Sunday and visited at Mr. and 
Mrs. John Diebel’s.

I wish to give notice that I will not 
allow berry-picking on my property, Lot 
25, Concession 9. Any one found tres
passing will be prosecuted. Matthew 
Benninger.

Mrs A. Schefter has {his week moved 
,ntohcr residence on Church Street. 
Mr. Coates, who has been occupying 
the house for the past year has moved 
into the house formerly occupied by Rev. 
J. Ferguson.

Misses Mabel Pfohl and 
Wendt

writing, and that nobody witnessed /the 
unfortunate mishap, we cannot learn 
just how the accident occurred. , The 
doctors are hopeful, however, and state 
that, except in the event of concussion 
of the brain setting in there is 
possible chance for his

Obituary.
Our one sad duty this week is 

port the death and funeral of Margaret 
Heisz, which took place Friday last 
at the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Heisz, First Street, Mildmay.
Although Miss Heisz had been suffer
ing for the past half year with tuberculo
sis and was known to have been for 
some time in a critical condition, the 
news of her death came as a shock and 
complete surprise to her many friends 
in town. Deceased was a young 
but twenty-six years of age, and although 
of a very quiet and retiring disposition, 
made friends of all with whom she 
into contact, and who now sincerely 
sympathize with the bereaved parents 
in their loss. Miss Heisz bore her afflic
tion with Christian fortitude, resigning 
herself to the will of Him, who both 
giveth and taketh, and Death, that grim 
reaper found her well prepared to appear 
before thc Judgement Seat of God.
Besides her parents she leaves to mourn 
her demise, four brothers and four sis
ters. The funeral was held on Monday 
morning to the Mildmay R. C. Cemetery, 
the services in the Church being
ducted by Rev. R. C. Lehmann, while We hope to see Bruce County take 
the last rites at the Cemetery were per- advantage of its opportunities at once 
formed by Rev. Fr. Meyer of Chepstow. as we note that the Company will con- 
The pallbearers were: Messrs. Ed. and fine its efforts to getting subscriptions 
Jack Lobsinger, Fred Weiler, Isadorc fro,n Bruce County, only until August 
Uhrich, Ed. Godfrey and Chas. Kastner. 15P1. «kd thereafter will go to the gener- 
All the members of the bereaved family al public Nqlcss Bruce Indicates a wil- 
were present including Mrs. William hpfiness to finance its own affairs.
MraTnhnBHffal0’af «S7r0fdeccasedand ‘f the prop" financial support is
Y ' A largee'hos°t !t F^ 7' N‘ forthcc<£in8 to enable the Company to 
Y. A large host ot Formosa friends | carry oii the large extensions planned 
and relatives attended the funeral, Miss . the pe<X-of BrWe will have an enter’ 
Heisz being a former resident in that prise \forthy of t 
community. Our heartfelt 

to I extended, to

motored to Mild- one manDoretta
were among those from this 

wn who attended the Orangemen’s 
celebration at Hanover on Saturday.

Mr. John Heisz, Sackets Harber, N. 
Y„ and Mrs. Wm. Adams, Buffalo, 

j were in town this week, attending the 
funeral of their sister, Margaret Heisz.

The many friends of Mrs. R. D. Robb 
of Clifford will be pleased to learn that 

! she is recovering quickly from her recent 
severe illness.

I to may seem 
a curious coincidence that this Company 
should be launched at and during the 
time Mr. Cargill is before the electors 

candidate for Parliamentary honors 
but the fact is that the organization of 
this company was begun last February, 
long before there was any thought of a 
possible election in South Bruce. Mr. 
Cargill has for some years felt the neces
sity of consolidating his various 
prises in one Company.

I

it
as a

ntcovery.'-rrr17 /!ÀA mmm to re-

11 ■ F. SCH UETT is clearing out 
the balance of his Wall Papers at 
cost. If you intend doing any 
papering this season, it will 
to get some of the bargains

enter-
D. M. C. Floss in all the best shades, 

fast colors, for embroidering Dresses 
and Waists, Centre Pieces, etc., at 
Helwig Bros.

Messrs. J. A. Johnston, Chas. Buhl- 
George Helwig and George Mac

donald. sr., motored to Southampton on 
Tuesday for a days’ fishing outing.

Miss C. Murat who has been away on 
. her holidays for the past month on a 

trip through the West, returned home 
last Monday and resumed her duties at 
the Post Office.

If you enjoy good reading try some of 
the Magazines on sale at Schefter’s. 
We sell all the good ones; Red Book, 
Blue Book, New Story, Popular, Peoples, 

j Top Notch, Pearson’s, Ladies Home 
j Journal, Delineator, etc., etc.

j Mr. John Millen, of the 7th Concession 
I of Carrick lost two shtep on Saturday 
I last, being worried by a dog that has 
I been running loose in that vicinity lately.
; Owners of dogs would do well to keep 
their animals tied up nights.

By a special arrangement with the 
Toronto World, we can now offer their 

Ipapcr together with the Gazette for 
*3.35 per year instead of *3.75 as former- 

! ly. We do not know how long this offer 
: w*fi stand, so if you are thinking of sub
scribing or renewing, do it

Criticsl Operation.
Drs. Sihclair and McCue performed a 

very critical operation on Tuesday morn
ing on Elmer, the little 4-year-old son 
of Mr, and Mrs. J. H, Schefter of For
mosa. The little fellow had for 
time been suffering with what 
thought to be an abscess on the cheek 
immediately beneath the right eye, but 
in the course of the operation it was 
found to be a tooth which had been 
pushed out of place and had

more 
pay you 

at the Bruce Old Boys Excursion train pass
ing through here last Friday with seven 
coaches attracted quite a bit of atten
tion, but very few of Mildmay’sOld Boys 
took advantage of this excursion. Either 
the ex-Mildmay boys have

MILDMAY FURNITURE 
STORE, man,

on the
somePHONE NO. 25.

MILDMAY, - was Hs brings to “Cargill Limited” thc 
experience needed in large corporation 
affairs, and his letter to Tnc^ people
Bruce affords food for -----
should awaken the people to 
tion of what may be in

womanONTARIO. so much
money that travelling on an excursion 
tram looks too cheap for them, or they 
hadn’t enough money to buy 
sion ticket.

camean excur- thought. It

It's Your a realiza-
(,L •„ „ storc for them,

if they will pull together for the County. <
Mr. Eadie advocates a Bruce’ County 

Manufacturers' Association, which will, 
pull together in buying heavy supplies 
and in routing shipments through 
ports, to compel steamship lines to call.

The Directors of the

grown up- 
wards towards the eye. The operation 
was successful, and from latest 
he is said to be doing well.

According to a statement in the Daily 
Mail and Empire of Thursday July 10th. 
there are four constituencies wherein 
Dye-elections arc pending, namely, South 
Bruce, East Middlesex, South Lanark 
and Chateauguay. The issue of the 
writs is not expected until autumn. 
Only in South Bruce are the Candidates 
in the field. South Bruce, with 103 of 
a Conservative majority, and Chateau-
guay with 40 liberal make a good fight
ing ground, while South Lanark and 
Middlesex are reputed to be safely con-

reports

First Order Civic Holiday Celebration.
The Southampton Lodge of I.O.O.F. 

arc putting on a celebration there the 
last of this month, Thursday the 31st, 
being civic holiday in that town, 
rangements will in all likelihood be 
made to have the same date observed 
as the Annual holiday here, to give 
our Citizens the opportunity of spend
ing that day at the beach, as there will 

doubt be cheap fares. An offer has 
been received by the local football club 
to play against the Walkerton eleven, 
the winning team to receive

our

We're After corporation in- 
elude Senator J. J. Donnelly of Pinker
ton and William M. Shaw Esq. of 
Walkerton.

Ar-

You’ll be after US with your 
future orders, because 

ROYAL BLEND FLOUR 
is sure to please you.

Let’s Have Your

con

servative.
no

Our Post Office Department has re- 
ceived notice warning them against al
lowing notices other than post office 
notices from being exhibited in the lobby 
of their office. This, in future, will pre
vent the walls being covered with all 
kinds of notices, bills, and various ad
vertisements. This order is 
from the Government, and should 
be torn down at

expenses
and twelve dollars. Mildmay will have 
its full strength league team, and the 
battle between these old rivals is sure to 
be a warm

First Order.
Drs. Wilson of Mildmay, Ross of 

Clifford, and Groves of Fergus, per
formed a very critical operation last Fri
day on Mrs. Fred Gadke of Lakelet, for 
the removal of gallstones. At latest re- 

! ports she is doing nicely and is well on 
the road to recovery.

Mildmay having de
feated Walkerton 4 to 1 on their own 
grounds are confident of doing the trick 
again and are anxious to rake in the 
shekels offered as an aducement 
make this the hardest fough^gami

one.
J. W. SOUTH a mandate 

bills
once and destroyed by 

the postmaster, the public will have no 
reason to blame him, as he is only doing 
his duty, following advices recejued. 
from headquarters.

WALKERTON.

L N. Schefter Local Dealer
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